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AMBROS ITSCH, JOHN File Mo . 19 ------
John Ambrositsch was born December 27, 18~6 in Obeskrain , 
Veldes, Austria. He received his education in Austria. He also 
studied woodcraft , painting and sculpt ure . 
In 1872 he came to America, landing in New York where he worked 
for a short time, a.nd later came to St . Joseph , vl innesota, where he 
established a -fonumental Shop on the main street at the 1936 location 
of the Crever Bank. He also wo r ked at painting and woodcraft . 
John Ambrositsch married ~ary Keppers , daughter of Adam Keppers . 
Mary was born September 26, 1860 in St . Joseph, Minnesota. 
John and 1 ary (Keppers) Ambrositsch had t hree children born 
in St . Joseph and eight children born in St . Cloud.. John married 
Elizabeth Gebhart . They have two children : John is employed at the 
St earns Clothing Store in Wahpeton , rorth Dakota. Frank married 
~ Hanah Skumatz , t hey have s ix children. He is working f or a Monumental 
Oomuany in Monticelde, 4 asconsin , where he does the stencil and 
engraving. Joseph is marri ed and is living in Dal~s , exas , where 
he does interior decorating . Ignatius married .. abel DeBeir , they 
have one son , Donald and live in Chicago . Mary married Percy Talcot, 
who is now employed at the St . Cloud Post Office. Mr . Talcot w s 
formerly a. steam engineer. Gertrude married Andrew Swerdfiger , they 
have seven children and three grandchil dr en. Elizabeth married 
• 
Sam Robison , she ciied in 1935. Leo did inte rio r paintiDg in St . Clouo .• 
He also died in 1935. Agnes married Henry Wenner , they have three 
children. Henry i .s employed at the Ladner Hardware Company as tinner. 
Agnes died in 1936. Louis married Annet Victor, and have one child, 
Louis, who works in a laundry in Chi~ago . Carl is working in a hotel . 
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Ali BROSITSCH , JOHN File No . 
Mary (Keppers) Ambrositsch is of Prussian descent. Her parents 
came from Prussia and settled on . a homtstead known as, · "The Little 
Watab 11 , located between St . Joseph and Avon. Th_ey had many 
J, 
experiences with the Indians who used to come to the Keuper ' s home-
stead for food and also to have their clo t hes washed. In return 
for this service they received many hand-ma.de gifts . Mrs . Adam 
Keppers died when her daughter, a:xy was but fifteen years of age . 
Mary had two brothers and one sister~ 
Mrs. a.ry (Kepuers) Ambrositsch died in 191g and - r . John 
Ambrositsch died in 1915. They are buried in Calvary cemetery . 
In~erviewed: Mrs . Mary (Ambrositsch) Talcot 
Date : July 29, 1936 
By : Tresa Gruber 
Publication Granted 
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FROM THE CENSUS RECORDS OF . 1860 
Enumerated on June 15, 1860. By c . Gr andelmeyer 
'Post Office- St . Joseph 





















































































John mbro it . ch and 'ary eppers 
arri ed t t . Joseph June 4 , 878 
B., : e v. • Vinc ent O. • B. 
F . PAG 107 
i t n ~ e : Jer rd pper , egi na Linfi m nn an nton B .rm n nn , Terw ,..y 
CODED BOX G. GE 40 l 
Joh m ro ich ec ame eric n Citi zen Octob r _4 , 1878 
00 B 6 
ary .mbro,it ch Born J~u ry 12 , 896 
E 3 l I i 6 
BIRTH REC RD B O B P GE 162 LI ~""E 9 
Gert u e nn. Amorosit .ch Born Ju y 15, 889 
IRTH RECORD O B AG:ti; 3 L I i E 104 
I gnatiu A br sitsch orn JuJ,y B , 8 84 
BIRTH RECO BOO • E ~2 LI ... 9 
Jo P mbr o s1 t ch Born eptember 17 , 18 2 
BI RD BOO GE 371 LI ra 8 
J ohn Ambro it ob Bor April 3 , 1879 
BI TH REOO BOO 
Fra.n mbro itsch Born ctober 1 4 , 1880 
BIT co 0 B 10 GE 319 tr E 5 
0 rl A bro it ch Boxn a:rch 6 , 1900 
BI TH E RD B B 3 •. G 268 LI~ l 
John mbrosi tech Born .,y 27, 1893 
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Agnes mbrositsch Born-- o Record 
Louis mbrosi tsch Born-- O CORD 
Elizabeth _Ambr o itscn Born-- 0 RC RD 
DIE ll O R 7'00RD 
Leo Ambrositsch Born-- ·o RECORD 
Died--- . .c,.O CORD 
